INVITATION AND ORGANIZATION CLOSED MENU
Capacity is 120 persons.
Closed group invitation & Organization price:
Other days (Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday)

55.000.00 TL

Weekend (Friday-Saturday)

65.000.00 TL

Unlimited local beverages are included. (valid for 4 hours)

MENU
Starting Meal
Please select one (1) beforehand and notify

Vegetable Plate with Olive Oil of the Season
(Authentic presentation consisting of steamed vegetables, wrap and stuffing)

or
Orient Plate (8 Types)
(Chef's flavor varieties equipped with authentic Turkish appetizers)

or
Tasting Plate (Slice or Piece)
(Olive oil of the season, octopus carpaccio, beef carpaccio and mozzarella cheese)

Warm Started Meal
Please selecet one (1) before and notify

Hot Wheat Pancake (With Beef Stew)
(Authentic presentation of steamed wheat, dona stew)

or
Meaty Chard Wrap
(Passed chard leaves with spices, rice and meat, with yoghurt sauce)

or
Vegetable Crape
(Crepe Pack stuffed with spices and sautéed vegetables, with spicy Neapolitan sauce)

Main Meal
Please select one (1) beforehand and notify

Stuffed Chicken
(Baked chicken thigh meat stuffed with vegetables - in cream sauce, with filet almonds)

or
Baked Fillet Seabass with Almond Almonds
(with basil ginger mashed potatoes, greens and lemon dressing)

or
Baked Lamb Karski Wrap
(Sauteed vegetable content, with brown cream pepper sauce)

Dessert
Please Select one (1) beforehand and notify

Caramelized Bread Kadayif - Water Custard (in fruit sauce with mint leaves)

or
Citrus Cold Souffle
(with raspberry sauce)

Unlimited Local Beverage Detail
(Litera Sunum-Doluca production Wines, Raki, Beer, Tea-Coffee or Soft Drinks)
DJ Music is included.
NOTE: Live music, decoration, photos and video are extra.
NOTE: You can close the venue up to 30 persons - 22.500
You can close the venue up to 50 persons - 32.500
50% deposit is taken in group reservations.
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